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. , . blricktitmif would not be illegal in the free society. For blackmail

A LIBERTARIAN THEORY OF BLACKMAIL

is te receipt of money in exchange for the service of not publicizing
certain information about the other person. No violence or threat of
vio~enccto person or property is i i i v ~ l v c d . ~

WALTER BLOCK
This article will attempt to analyse the law prohibiting blackmi~ilfrom a
lihcrtarian pcrspcctivc. 1,ibcrlari;inism is ii political philosophy; as such, i t
is a theory of the just use of violence. From this viewpoint, the just use of
violence is essentially defensive: one may employ force only to repel an
invasion; only to protect one’s person or property from external threat, and
for n o other reason.
According to Rothbard:’

The libertarian creed rests upon one central axiom: that no man or
group of men may aggress against the person or property of anyone
else. This may be called the ‘nonaggression ilxiotn.’ ‘Aggression’
is defined as the initiation of the iise or threat of physical violence
against the person or property of anyone else. Aggression is therefore synonymous with invasion.
I f no man may aggress against another; if, in short, everyone has
the absolute right to be ‘free’ from aggression, then this at once
implies that the libertarian stands foursquare for what arc gcneri\lly
known as ‘civil liberties’: the freedom to speak, publish, assemble,
and to cngagc in . . . ‘victimless crimes.’
At the outset i t may be claimed for this philosophy that i t falls well within
the tradition of the common law. Who, after all, advocates the initiation of
coercion against innocent people? Thus the presumption is that if a law
leads to the incarceration of people who have not initiated or threatened
violcncc, i t is o r i t ol‘ sync1ironiz:itioii with o u r Icgill morcs.
The central question 01’ this article, then, is whether blackmail constitutes an invasive act or threat, and should be prohibited under the libertarian axiom, and should thus be legalized. My thesis is t h a t the latter is correct:
blackmail to be sure embodies a threat but i t is only to do that which one
has a right to do. For example, I demand moncy from you as the price of
refraining from gossiping about your penchant for rubber duckies in your
bathtub. If your secret got out, i t would prove embarrassing to you, hut I
have a free speech right to be a gossip.
States Rothbard:2

In shiirp contrast is extortion, which s~pcIl‘icii\llyresembles blackmail. I n
both cases, a threat is made, coupled with a demand (usually for money,
but it rniglit include sexuiil or other services, ctc.) But in the former case, as
we have seen, the threat is to do something licit; e.g., indulge in free speech.
In the latter, the threat is anything but legal. For example, I might threaten
to kill you, or kidnap your children, or firebomb your house, unless you
give me some valuable consideration.
With this introduction, let us consider Katz4 who maintains that blackmail ought to be legally proscribed. His reasoning furnishes an illuminating contrast with that of‘ libertarianism.

CASES AND MATERIALS
Kiitz starts off‘by considering the case of Busybody threatening to tell Philaiidercr’s wife about her h ~ ~ b i i n i\ffairs,
d ’ ~ unlcss he is paid $10,000. He
i\cknowlcdges that:‘

. . . if Busybody had actually revealed Philanderer’s affairs, or i f he
3.
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of i1 compilation of no fewer than I2 pieces. all of them united in the supposition
that blackmail should be against the law. Not one of the authors represented there
is rcprcscntativc ol‘ the lihcrtiiriaii position on tlic iiiatter lo the contrary
Kntz, sirprrr, 111.4:it 1567.
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had threatened Philanderer with doing so but not mentioned t h e
money, or if he had asked for the money but not mentioned what he
was going to do i f he didn’t get i t - if he had done any of these
things, h c would not he guilty of any crime whatsoevcr. Yet when
he combines these various actions, :I crime results - blnckm;iil.
Katz asks why this should be so, but before h e answers, he altcmpts t o
eliminate wrong answer thc tlro\iglit that ‘blackinail is csscntidly a criinc
of information, that i t invariably involves the threat to disclosc an cmbarrassing fact about the victim’.6
In this, Katz is absolutely correct. Blackmail involves any licit threat,
coupled with a demand for money. For example, I may be considering selling a car, and you buying it from me. Whercupon I declaim i f you don’t
give me $ 1 0,000 (demand for money), I won’t give you this car (t~ircat).’~
But this is no more than thc ‘threat’ madc during every business transaction; and, as every commercial arrangement also call for some sort of payment, we have a delicious reductio ad absurdum in the making: all exchange
is really blackmail, and should be prohibitctl, itt Ieirst by those, such its
KiItz, who advocate the outlawry of this practice.
Now consider a series of cases offered by our author as instances of
blackmail. They involve no informational iispccts, but he secs them as i l licit. What are they, and how would a libertarian rcitct to citch?
1 . ‘Pay me $10,000, or I’ll call on my men to strike.’
This is extortion, not bl;icklniiil, heciiusc t h i l t which i s bcing tlirci\tcd is
itself illegitimate. Mere, we assume that the union leader is only authorized
to promote a strike when it is in the best interests ol‘thc rank and file that he
do so, not in order to feather his own nest. This being the case, his demand
for $10,000 passes from legitimate blackmail to illegitimate extortion.’
2 . ‘I’ay mc $10,000, o r I ’ l l I’lunk you 0 1 1 tlic C X i l I i i . ’
This too is cxtortion, sincc: the threat is iin improper onc. I-lcrc, the contrac-

tual violation, like that bctwccn the union leader and its mcmbcrs, ~ 0 1 1 cerns t h e profcssor and the university’s board ol‘ trustees. Presumably, the
(‘iiculty member WiIS hired, iimong other rliings, 10 award grades 011 the
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Sicpro, fn.4 at 1567.
Katz, p. 1603 explicitly acknowledges this statement, hut refuses to call it hliickmail.
Rothhard, .Tlf/JVU, fn.3, pp. 129- 130 analyzes a similar case in terms of bribery and
p:iyol:i. lo his view, tltc corrupt uiiioii 1r:rtlcr of Kntz’s, r . R , , the hrihcc, hut not thc
corporate victim or who is forced to become the briber, would be guilty of’ illeg:il
behavior; this would he due to contract violation with the meinhers of‘ the Iahor
organimtion. In the present paper we characterize such liehnvior as extortion. hut
this term is inclusive ot all illicit threats. sticli as that whicli occurs in Rothhi1rtl’s
bribery case.
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basis of student learning as measured by exams, not for the purpose of
enriching himself in this manner. 9
3. ‘Pay m e $10,000, or I’ll ciiuse some really bad blood, at the next faculty
inecti ng.’
This is mere blackmail, since the professor has every right to create ‘bad
blood,’ which we here interpret as saying something nasty about someone.
Kittz claims that Ihc ncxt few cases are controversial, indicating h e thinks
these are not. Yct, as we have seen, there is disagreement on two out of the
three cases, so far.
4. ‘Pay me $10,000, or I will seduce your fiance.’I0
Again we have a case of (legally) innocuous blackmail, not illegitimate
extortion. I-lad the threat been 10 rape the fiiince, thc Iittter ciitegory would
iipply.
But seduction, presumably of an adult woman, amounts to no more
than turning on the charm, being nice, buying flowcrs, etc. Surely this is
not against thc law, nor should it be. But if not, then to threaten this act
should also be considered legal.

5. ‘Pay me $10,000, or I will persuade your son that it is his patriotic duly
t o volunteer for combat in Vietnam.’
Again, this time on the assumption that your son is an adult (otherwise, he
would scarcely bc accepted by the military) this is just a matter ofthreatening to ciigagc i n free SI~cccli.Unlcss you arc coiitriictu~llyobligated to stay
;iway lrom the man’s son (that is, the father has paid you, and you have
itgreed to stay away), then your threat, no matter how morally reprehensihlc ( o r not), shoulcl not be Icgiilly proscribed.
6. ‘ h y 1711: S lO.000, or 1 will givc your high-spirited, risk-nddictetl 19ycat-old tlitiiglitc:r ii motorcycle for Cltristmiis.’
On the assumption t l i n t her agc is ecl~itlto or piist thnt o f legal consent, it
would certainly not be ill1 indiclablc offcnsc to give her the vehicle; how,
then, can i t offend itny rational law to threaten to do (hat which one has a

right to d o (again, no matter how reprchensible).

7. ‘I’uY nic $ I0,000, or I will hasien our ailing father’s death by leaving the
C;itIiolic church .’
A similar iII1itlysis itpplics. Leitviiig Catholicism is not and cannot be ille9.

On tlic other Iiantl, under tlic libertarian legal code i t would be perfectly legal for
ii univcrsily lo pay low SiiIilrieS, with the explicit untlcrstanding that professors
could enhillice tltcir incoincs by selling grades lor money. As long as the students
wcrc niadc aware of‘ this rather unique system, no fraud would have been perpeIriitetl upon them. As n prnclicnl iniitler, of course, this scheme would not likely
succcctl. hiit Ihiit is a very differcnt issue.
IO. Kiitz. s t r p r n . fn.4 iit 1567.
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gal. Threatening to d o so, even from the lowest of motives, therefore, cannot be legally prohibited either.
Yes, Katz" is entirely correct in pointing out that 'the disclosure of
embarrassing facts' is not the central issue, nor is it even necessary t l i i i t
money be demanded. Sexual favors will do quite well t o establish b l ~ k mail. But apart from that, there is a deep chasm bclween us.
This author next introduces a series of what he categorixcs its 'cdltilera1 problems'.'* Let us consider them in the order he establishes.
Abigail is a very successful competitor of Mildred's for parts in pIiiyS.
If Mildred threatens Abigail with exposure of her infidelities as a means of
eliminating her competition (Variation I) there is no doubt this is blackmail
(but not extortion). But suppose Mildred informs (e.g., warns) Abigail that
she has sent a letter to her husband, disclosing these peccadillos, wliich
will be delivered at the time of the audition. Abigail can intercept this mail,
but only during the audition. Is this blackmail?
In the libertarian perspective, both are lawful iictivilics, in t h i i t neithcr
threatens or uses force. But the in the latter example, although Mildred is
still trying to attain the same goal, no threat is made, s o it does not formally
match the conditions o f t~lackmail,as docs the first.
I n respect of omissions, Katzi3iittempts to distance from hlnckmail the
ordinary bargain, or commercial relationship, where the seller threatens to
omit giving the buyer the commodity unless lic is paid for it. Ilc gives three
cases of such threatened omissions. I cite them, and give the 1ihcrt~ii111
response to each:
I, . . . the potentiill employer who offers an iippliciint
job if she will sleep with him.

ii

sccrctnrial

Ilerc, the threat is that the woman will not get the job unless she succumbs
IO thc boss's iidviinccs, c.g., the jot> will be omitted. 13111since she h i l S 110
right t o the job in tlic I'irst place, this i s l>liicktniiil,not extortion.
Altcrnativcly, this can be looked upon as merely tlic ol'l'cr o f ;I tlual Ljoh,
secretary and prostitute.14 This is akin to offering other dual positions, such
as that of cook and bottle washer, or secretary and treasurer, or dean and
professor, or handyman (carpenter, plumber, etc.). or groundskeeper (gardener, masonry, etc.) It is a dramatic exarnplc only because of the unclear
legal status of prostitution, iind heightcncd sensibility about sexual harassment

2. . . . the American who offers to marry a foreign heiress, unable to
I I . Ibirl. at 1568.
12. /hid. a( 1569.
13. /hid. at 1.570.
14. For the case on behalf of legali7.ing prostitution (but r i o l in favor ol' this activiiy
per se) see Block, /)e/erltlirlg rlw /rir/c./crisih/e (Ncw York. 1985).
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secure citizenship, i f in exchange she will fund some of his financial ventures.
Here we hnvc tlie striiight offer of ii trilde, inoney for a marriage of convenience. The threat is typical in such arrangements: unless you give me what
J w m t , I won't give you what you want. That Katz can mention this in an
iirticle ostcnsibly devoted t o blackmail further strengthens our contention
that there is no legally relevant difference between blackmail and ordinary
commercial interaction.
3. . , . the outgoing governor who offers to endorse his aspiring
replacement in exchange for a financial token of gratitude.

We Iinvc iiIrci~dyanalyzed a similar case, that of the corrupt" union oficial. As i n tliat instance, the governor is 'selling' something that does not
hclong to him: his cntlorscnicnt, whicli is, prcsuniiibly, supposed to be biised
o i i !he merits of the competitors, not their willingness to offer a bribe.

I n relation t o manipulative crimes Katz states:
Osciir implores Alonzo not 10 go on a concert tour of Ilic Soviet
Union, in protest against the Afghan war. Alon7.o i s unrelenting.
Oscitr t1irc;itcns to desiroy tlic one and only violin on which tlie
eccentric Alonzo is willing to play. unless he prolniscs not to g o .
A l o n ~ oj u s 1 I i i ~ g h Evcntually,
~.
Oscar se~sI'irc to Alonzo's violin,
illid A I O ~ Zhiis
O LO cii11cclhis tour. Osciir's ncts were not, of course,
spurrccl by the slicer joy of torching Alonzo's violin. N o douhr lie is
guilty oftlie compariitivcly minor offense of maliciously destroying
soincone else's properly. 13111given the purpose of his iictions, is Iic
not iilso guilty 01' b l ~ k m i i i l ?AI'tcr iill, hiitl his thrciit succcctletl i n
tliss~~iitliiig
A l ~ u i n I'roni
)
iniikiiig Ihc trip, lie clci~rlywould be gliilty

r r / / unioll oi.Kiciiils arc iicccss;lrily corrupt. per sc, see block.
Willicr, 'Lahor Reliitions, Unions and Collective Bargaining: A Political Economic
Analysis'. Joirrriril oJSocial I'olirical orrd Ecoiiotriic Stirdies, Vol. 16, No. 4 , Winter 1091, pp. 477-507; Ilutt, W.Il., Trade Unions: The Private Use of Coercive
Powcr ', R ~ v i c o./~ Airslrinri Econottiics. Vol. 3. 1980, pp. 109-120; Heldman,
Dmiicl C., Arrrrr~icrrri Irrbor Uriior~s:Poliiicol VNlites otic1 Firrorrciol S i r ~ r c r ~ i r e ,
Council on Amcrican Affairs. Washingion D.C. 1977; I-leldman,Daniel C., Jnrnes
T. Iknnett, and Manuel Johnson, Deregitloiirtg Labor Relniions, Fisher Institute,
Dnlliis. I98 I ; I)il,orcnzo. Thomas, 'Labor Markets and Liberty', Proceeclirlgs of
dic h!f[
Cmprwiw. Vol. 111 in Ihc Rating Economic Freedom Series, Siephen
Eastoil and Michael Walker, eds., Vancouver: The Fraser Instiitlie. 1992; Reynolds,
Morgiln O., Poicvr o r i d P t i v i l q r : h h o r Unioris iri Attiericn. New York: Manhntiiiii Iiisiitutc lor I'olicy Research, 1084; Reynolds, Morgan 0.. 1987, Mokirig
A//Ic!ric.tr I ' o o / I ~ ~ : The, cost <$Inl/Jor I,ciw, W,\slli!igion D.C.: Cat0 Insliitile;
Reynolds, Morgan, ' A Criiiquc of Whot DO Uiiioris Do?'. Heviov o j Aitstrinrl
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Vol.
s , 2, I OW.pp. 250-27 I .
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of blackmail. IHow can making good on that tlireat improve Osciir's
moral, and legal, position - especially when it secures for him the
very advantage which the threat was originally meant to secure'!'"

First w e are focussing solely on legal issues in this paper, not moral ones;
w e must therefore trciid cautiously o n the 1;ittcr issue. Second, I iigrcc t11;1t
making good on the threat can scarcely improve Oscar's legnl position.
Surely, i t is of lesser moment to threaten t o kill someone than to actually d o
i t . Third note the dill'crencc Ixtwcen Katz and myscll'on the burning ol'thc
m u ~ i c a linstrument. Katz characterizes this as 'the comparatively minor
offense of maliciously destroying someone else's property.' I see this :is
the essence of the piece, the threat which elevates (or, rather, lowers) this
whole episode from one o f blackmnil to downright extortion. I d o not see
this as 'minor' at all. Nor need the punishment, if it is to fit the crime, be
limited to the value of the violin. We might also contemplate incorporating
the costs of the foregone concert tour.
States Katz:

about finding boats, or retrieving them from pirates, then this letter write1
is due a 'siilvagc' payment, typically one third the value of the rccovcrcc
ship, iintl thus rar more than $lO,OOO.
S o A11iit01cis only guilty, in the first inst;ince, of extortion, but is guiltless for writing that follow up letter.
In respect o f self-sacrifice Katz'" treats us to three (sets of) fascinating
legal cases.
I . First, there arc MatiIda, Lcopold, Genovcvc and Ferdinand, wlio all
threaten to kill themselves in various ways or risk death unless someone
else docs their bidding. They are indeed all engaging in blackmail, and
thus should be deemed innocent, since what they threatened (various forms
o f suicide) they had every right to do. If not true under present law, this is
the case at least under the libertarian legnl code, since none of the four
threatened or invaded other people, only themselves.
2. Second. there is:
Angelica, a pedestrian, (who) wants to reserve a parking space for
her friend who is due to arrive imminently. Boniface has his eyes on
the same spot. As he tries to drive his car into the empty space,
Angelica plants herself squarely in front of him and announces 'Over
my dead body.'
'You're kidding.' replies Boniface, 'you arc threatening to die for
the sake of a parking space?'
'Exactly.'
'Well, I won't bc bliickmailcd. I'm going t o park here anyway.'
'You rncnn you iire tlir~iitcning10run m e over with your car unless
I movc?'
'Exiict ly. '
'Well, I won't be blackmailed. I'm staying.'
Tlicrci~ponf h ) I \ i f i i w tlrivcs in, iilltl Angclic;~jumps asidc itt the last
in i n 11tc. I

A n ; i t 0 I c SI c;i I s ii Rcm hr iin t 1t from I lie M c I ro po I i t an M 11scu i n . 1-1c
sends i1 letter to the inuseum which reads: 'Pay me $10,000,or you'll
never see that Rembrandt again.' The muscum buys back its painting for $lO,OOO. Anatole is clearly guilty o f tl\elt for ti\king the
Rembrandt. But what about the second transaction? Is it a simple
sale (as one German court held) or blackmail? ('Pay me $10,000 or
else. , . .' ccrtilinly sountls like Idackiniiil.) More g c ~ i ~ ~ is~ A1iiit01~
lly,
morally better or worse for not having hcld on to that painting. hut
instead having sold i t back for a lractioii o f its inarkct price?"

First, i t is hy no inc;ins clciir t h ; i t the inusclIIT1 wiis the rightfi~lowner. If, its
1 suspect, i t is il govcrnrncnt, or state I'~ntIctlinuscum, the11i t bought that
p;iiriting with sto~cn(c.g., t i i x c t l ) doI~;irs.'"This hcing the c;isc. n o crime
wiis coinmittcd 13y rclicvirlg tiic inusciiiii or its i I I gottell propcrty'."' SCConcl, let us stipulate, just for the sake of argument that i t was a private,
hence, legitimate museum. Anatole, then, is guilty not of blackmail, but of
cxtortion. But what about thc second transaction'! I n order to delete iiny
odor o f impermissahility, let us suppose that t h e writer of that lcttcr ('Pay
m e $10,000, or no Rembrandt') merely found it. Better yet, let us assume
that he, like Ragnar, forcibly took i t froin Anatole, the thief, with the intention of returning it to its rightful owner. Is he entitled to more than a voluntary reward? ('Here is your painting back, now, please, give me a reward
lor returning it'.) If we borrow a leiif o f whiit international law has to say

'

'I'lic prol>lcin Iicrc is t h i i t two different entities (Angelica, Uonif;icc and his
car) ciinnot possibly occupy the same space iit the same time. The libertarian solution t o all such problems is to determine who is the owner o f the

18.

19.

This statement need not imply that oN taxes are theft. But even i n the classical
liberal vision of limited government, where the stale is confined to armies, courts
and police (see for example Machan, Tibor, Irtdividrtals ond h e i r Righis, LaSalle.
IL: Open Court, 1989), museums are an improper interference with economic
liberty. Tax payments to underwrite such expenses would clearly be illegitimaie,
and hence akin to theft.
See the Ragnar Danneskjold episode in Rand, Ayn, Ailns Shrugged, New York.

Random House. 1957.
20. Sctprct, ln.4 ai I57 I - 1573.
2 I . Stcpr/i. fn.4 at I S72.
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property right under dispute, and then to resolve tlic matter ;IShe
If there were a parking space in a private lot, the resolution would be easy.
If the owner says that the first person with a car to arrive there has the
parking right, then Angclica, i t turns out, hild engaged in extortion. (She
used force to gain her ends.) If the owner takes the position that the first
person with or without a car to arrive there has the parking right, then
IIonifacc, it turns out, h ; i d engaged i n extortion. (Ilc used force to gain his
ends.) Similarly, if one believes in the lcgitirnilcy of public streets, sidewalks
and parking spots, then t h e govcrnincnt must make this dcterminntion. Only
i f we know whether i t is operating on a rule which ill low^ people to ‘siivc’
spaces for friends in cars can we determine who has utilized force iigaiiist
whom.”
3. Third, there are two cases from Greek mythology. In t h e first,
Odysseus is fitking madness so that he won’t have to go to war. Palamedcs
places his infant son so that Odysseus will have to act rationally in order to
save him, thus revealing his fitness for Wilr. This wiis clearly ;in illicit ; i d ,
since n o matter whether or not the hither is culpilhlc, tlic son ccrtilinly is
innocent. To put him in danger is to initiate violence against a non aggrcssor, il clear violation 01’ the libcrtarian legi\l cotle.
In the second case, Katz seems to have strayed froin the main point.
This time Achilles is refusing to take part in a fight, hiding o u t in the guise
o f a girl. Odysseus orders il s u d d c ~loud
~ trumpet cilll to battle, ilntl Achilles, going on instinct, picks us a spear, thus coming out of the femillc closct.
s o to speak. But here there was no threat or violence used. Thus, there Wils
neither blackmail nor extortion. All that occurrcd was il bit o f slii~rl)clctcct-

ing. Jf Achilles was legally obliged to wage war (say, he had signed LL contract to do so), then the trick was used to a good end. Otherwise, i t was not.
Finiilly. llortense knows two embarrassing sccrcts about Tliacldcus: vir..
marital infidelity and corrupt finances. In her initial demand for money,
she mentions only the first secret. He refuses to pay. Then, she reveals
knowledge of t h e second secret. Asks kat^:^^ ‘Has her greater honesty
improved her moral position, or has hcr increased threat only aggravated
it?’ ?he answer from this side of the net is that since, presumably, it is
immoriil to blackmail, her second attempt worsened her ethical position.
As f‘ar as her legal position is concerned, however, a threat to be a gossip
sliould be allowed by law since this is merely a legitimate exercise of free
speech and not a crime. A request for money to maintain silence is like any
other commercial arrangement. To do this twice instead of once should
make no legal difference.
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22. This is to’ leave the market to cleterminc whcther the properly owner’s decision
wiis ii wisc (profitiihlc) o r unwise (rinprofit;ildc) oiic. ‘I’lic libcrtiiriiin 1eg;il code
only determines justicc. not wcoltli ciiti;inccincnI. :III ciitircly dillcrcnt iniittcr. For
ii contriiry view, scc 1%lock. Walter, ‘ 0 . l . I>cfcr~sc:
’~
A Ilctluctio A d Ahsiirclriiri of
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Roy E., ‘Subjective Value, Time Passage. and thc Economics of I-larmful Effecls’,
ffnnilineLaw Review. Vol. 12, No. 2, Spring 1989, pp.229-244; Corelato, Roy E.,
Weyare Economics arid Exrernnlilies in nri O p e n - l k l e d Universe: A Modern
Airsrrian Pesprcfive, Boston: Kluwer, 1992; North, Gary. 7 h l . s ofDonIiiiiori: The
Case Lnws ojExodrts, Qler, TX: Institute lor Christian Economics. 1900; North,
Gary. Tlrr Come TIworrnr, ‘Qlcr, TX: The Institri(e for Christian Economics. 1992.
23. But this is hardly unique. If we see two men. A and B. both fighting over a w;~llet,
we cannot tell who is in the right (;inti is the victim) and who is in the wrong (and
is the aggressor) until iiiitl unless thc propcrty rights ciiii bc cs~iil~lislie~l.
Scc on
t h i s Rothhnrcl. 7’hr l < / l ~ i c of
s Lihc.r/y ( 1082). 1’. 5 I .
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BLACKMAIL IN I<ELATION TO ’PLAIN VANILLA’ COERCION

Having set the stage, our author now moves into his second section. Here,
he adumbrates his theory of crime, which h e will later attempt to use to
slicd light on the blackmail conundrum. Considering the utterance ‘Your
inoncy or your life,’ Katz*’ starts off well by focussing on the crucial question: ‘. . .what is the difference between a threat - which is deemed coercive - and an offer which is not.’ But his reply, as he doesn’t seem to
i~pprcciiiI~,
is ilctUi1lly i n two piirts, Citch inconsistent with tlie other. Tlie
first is i n sharp variance with libertarianism: ‘The i1nSwer is that offers
enlarge your opportunity set whereas threats shrink it.’
Ki1IzZ6goes SO far as to cite NozickZ7as ‘A classic source in which
(Katz’s) distinction between offers and threats is explored’ (material in
hrilckcts supplicd by prescnt author). This is injudicious, in view of the
tlcvnstilting and eviscerating critique of Nozick’s ‘drop dead’ principle ofIcrctI Ily ~ t o t I ~ ~ x l r d : * ~
For his criterion of a ‘productive’ exchange is one where each party
is better off than if the other did not exist at all; whereas a ’nonproductive’ exchange is one where one party would be better off if
the other dropped dead. Thus: ’if I pay you for not harming me, I
gain nothing from you that I wouldn’t possess if either you didn’t
exist ;it all or existed witliout having anything to do with me.’ (84).

..
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Let us thcn scc how No7,ick applics his ‘non-productivc’ . . .
criteria t o t h e problem of blnckmail. Nozick tries to rchabilitatc the
outlawry o f blackmail by ;isserting (hiit ‘nun productive’ contritcts
should be illegal, and thiit a blackmiiil contriict is non-productive
because a blackmililee is worse off because of the blackmailer’s
very existence (84-86). In short, if blackmailer Smith dropped de;ltl,
Jones ( t h e hlackmailcc) would be better off. Or, to put it another
way, Jones is paying not for Smith’s making him better off, hirt for
not making hiin worse (ff.I%utsurely the latter is r i f s o :I productive
contract, because Jones is still better off making the exchange than
tic woirld kcive been i f the exchange were not rniidc.
But this theory gets Nozick into very muddy waters indeed; somc
(though by no incans all) of which he recognizes. I-Ic concedes, for
example, that his reason for outlawing blackmiiil would force him
also to outlaw thc following contract: Brown comes to Green, liis
next-door ncighbar, with t h c following proposition: I intcnd to build
such-and-such a pink building on my property (which he knows
Green will dctest). I won 2 build this building, howcvcr, if you pay.
nic X illnount of moncy. Nozick concedes that this too, would have
to be i1leg;il in liis schema, because Green would be paying Brown
I h r not being worsc o f f , iInd licncc the colitriIct would be ‘nun-procliictivc.’ I n csscncc, Green woultl he lwttcr 01‘1‘ if Drown tlroplictl
dcad. It is difficult, however, for a libertarian to square such outlawry
with any plausiblc theory of property rights. . . . In iinalogy with the
l>liIckl11i\ilcxalnplc i i l ~ ) v c ,fiirtlicrinorc, Nozick coliccclcs t l l i t t i t
wortlrl be legal, in his schema, for Grccn, on finding out nbout
Drown’s projected pink building, to come to Brown and ol‘l‘erto pay
hiin n o t to go ahcild. n ~ why
t would such itn cxcha~igche ‘productive’ just because Green made the offer‘! What difference does it
rnakc wlro makes the offer i n this situation‘! Woultln’t Green s t i l l be
better o f f if Drown dropped dead? And again, following thc analogy. wortlrl Nozick rniikc it illcgiil f o r Ilrowil t o refuse Grccn’s olTcr
;rnd f/rc#rr ilsk [‘or inorc nioncy’! Why’! Or, agiiin, w o ~ l c Nozick
l
1ri;Ikc
it illegal for Brown to subtly Ict Grccn know about the projected
pink building and then let nature take its course: say, by advertising
in t h e paper about the building and sending Green the lipp ping?^'
Couldn’t this bc taken as an act ofcourtesy? And why should mercly
cctfvertisitig something be illegal? Clearly, Nozick’s case becomes
ever more flimsy as we consider the implications.
Furthcrmorc, Nozick has not at all considered the manifold implications of his ‘drop dcad’ principle. If he is saying, as he secins
to, that A is illegitim;itely ‘coercing’ B i f B is better o f f should A
drop dead, thcn considcr thc following case: Brown and Green arc
coinpeting at auction for the same painting which they desire. They
arc the last two customers left. Wouldn’t Grccn be better off if Brown
droppcd dead‘? Isn’t Brown thcrcforc illcgally cocrcing Grccn i n

some Wily, iind therefore shouldn’t Brown’s participation in the auc
tion bc outlawcd? Or per cotifr(1,isn’t Green coercing Brown in thc
!iililic iniiiiiier and sho~ldn’tGreerr j . participation in the auction IN
outlawecl? I f not why not‘! Or, suppose tliat Brown iind Green i\r(
competing for the haid of the same girl; wouldn’t eilcli be bcttcr of
i f the other dropped dead, and shouldn’t either or both’s participa
tion in the courtship therefore be outlawed? The ramifications art
virtually endless.
Nozick, furthcrmorc, gcts himself into i\ deeper quagmire whci
lie adds that a blackmail exchange is not ‘productive’ bccnlrsc out
I i i ~ i ~ the
i g cxcli;itigc Initkcs OIIC party (the b l i ~ c k ~ i i i l i1l1~0 ~worst
)
off. But that of course is not true: as Professor Block has pointec
out, o u t l i i ~ i n ga blackmail contriict means that the blackrnailer ha!
no further incentive tie/ to disseminate the unwelconic, Iiitherto sc
party’.’”
crct information about thc I~Iack~nniled
The scconcl part of Katz’s expliciition of the distinction bctwccn threat anc
ol’l’cr, i n contrast, is on firm (e.g., libertarian) ground:
The threat permits you to clioosc which of many things you arc
cntitlcd to y o u will give up. The offer permits you to choosc whicl
o f ninny tliings yoii arc cntitlcd to you will, if you want to, cxchangc
l’or sonictliing else wliich you arc not cntiilctl to. The rol,llcr eo.
crccs bec:iusc he ol’l’ers to sell you back what he h a s first unlawfull)
takcn from you - the ctiancc to go on ~iving.”
1 x 1 us use I < ~ t h h i i I dinsiglits,
’~
;ind piit iniittcrs in tcrrns more congruenl
with Ki\t/,’s tcrininology. I n tlic Brown-Grccn-pink huilcling, or nuctionpainting, or suitor for girl c ~ i i ~ i i pi fl ~wc
~ . use K;it/,’s first cnliirgiiig 01
shrinking the ‘opportunity sct’ critcrion, we would have to conclude that
Drown is criiiiiiiiilly thrcnlcning Grccn. not milking him iin offer. For i n
~ i i c hciisc, 1~cc;iiisco f Brown, Grccn’s ‘opportunity set’ is shrunken, no1
cnI;irgctl. But i t i s highly prohlcni;ltic t o consiclcr Browii ii rohhcr in i\iiy 01
tlicsc c;iscs. iiiid ii thcwry o f 1Il:ichiiiiiil wliicli rests 011 this vision ol
criininalily cillinot hc :I valid o m . Expanding or contriictiiig ‘opportunity
sets’ is irrelevant to misconduct. Thc key, riither, is tllc libertarian axioln of
iion nggrcssion.
On the other hiintl, Katz is on firm ground with his sccond critcrin. the
one: which spcilks o f cntitlcmcnts. I-lerc, Brown never in a million years
cvcn c;iinc close to making Green choosc to givc up anything to which lie
Wits entitled. Grccn wasn’t cntitlcd to livc i n ;I ‘pink building free’ zoIic.
Grccn wasn’t cntitlcd to thc painting. Grccn wasn’t cntitlcd to thc girl.

29, Sh;idcs o f K n k ’ s Mildred and Abigail ‘warning’ case.
30. See Gorr, Michael, ‘Nozick’s Argument Against Blackniail’, 58 Persotlolist 187,
190. ( 1977).
3 1 . Katz, suprrr. 111.4al I S74.

Walter Block

A Liberturiun Theory of Blackmoil

Katz’s second criterion is entirely consistent with, even equivalent to,
the libertarian theory o f crime, which focuses entirely on the initintion or
tlireatened violence against person and legitimately owned property. Property entitlement is the bedrock upon which the libertarian theory of crime
rests. Unfortunately, as we shall see, Katz seems wedded both to his first,
illegitimate, ‘opportunity’ sct criterion and to his second appropriate, libertarian, ‘entitlement’ one.
I,ct turn now to a consideration of several cases posed by Kat7?* in
order t o illustrate his thcory(ics) o f crime:

In the second Ciise, a caterer at the very last moment raises his contrac
tu;illy agreed upon price; the party giver reluctantly acquiesces, but late
cliiiins duress. Kiitz hews to t h e libertarian line: this was indeed B robbery
in tliat the hostess was forced t o give up something she (contractually
owned - the lower initial price.
In this c;isc, tlic police, contrary to a court ruling of constitutionality
tlirciltcn ii tr;ivcllcr who fits the Drug Enforcement Agency’s courier pro
file, that unless he consents to a search for drugs, they will detain him unti
they obtiiin ii scnrch warriint. Katz claims this is i\n illegal search and sei.
m r c on the ground that the travclcr has been in effect robbed of somctliing
lie owns, namely, ‘the right not to be detained.’
There are many things in this analysis which offend libertarian sensi,
hilities. First, drug use is a victimless crime, in t h i i t i t does not involve whal
Katz’j in another context correctly calls ‘impermissible boundary cross.
ings,’ or ‘discernable invasions.’ (If Katz sees this as a necessary condition
for criminality, why docs he refr‘rainfrom applying that insight to the prcseni
case?) Therelore, u t ~ y t h i r r gdone
~ ~ by the Drug Enforcement Agency. 01
rhe police who do their bidding, is illegitimate. We certainly don’t need
filncy theories about criminality to reach that conclusion. Second, on the
assumption that the police arc dealing with a rc;il criminal (e.g., ;I rapist,
niurdcrcr, ctc.), the supreme court ruling that police may not stop and qucslion suspicious looking chilriictcrs is itself improper. Truc, i f they do so,
and the detainee is proven innocent, then the police themselves are liable
I‘or iin improper border crossing, but that is entirely another matter.’5 There
t
is, Ilic~i1 1 0 ‘right not to bc dctiiincd,’ lor crimiriiils, t h i ~ is.
Katz’s fourih ciise is ils follows:
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1. A illegally blocks the public sidewalk, so that pedestrians CiIIi
pass only by walking in the street. In order to pass, B walks in the

street, knowing that there is il substantial di\ngcr of being struck by
passing traffic. He is struck and injured by a negligently driven automobile.
Did B assume the risk of injury and is h e therefore barred from
recovering from A? Keeping in mind the robbery analogy, one soon
sees why the answer should be no. A illegally narrowed B’schoices.
much as the robber narrowed those of his victim. A forced B to buy
hack - by exposing himself to the risk of being hit by ;I car - something that was already his, namely the riglit to walk down the street.’
Here we see Katz trying to ride two horses at once. On the assumption that
i r is illegal to block a public sidewalk, A is indeed at fault, but not because
hc ‘narrowed I3’s choiccs.’ As we 11;ivc sccll I‘roin I<~tl~hiird,
Grccn cilli
narrow Brown’s choices u n t i l the cows come liomc and will nevertheless
coininit no illegal act. On the contrary, the reason A is at fault is bccallse he
improperly (according to our assumption) took iiw;\y ii property riglit o f
n’s, ni~mclyhis right to walk down the street.
13111why 11cctlwc i\sslllllc t l i i i t rliis W ~ I Sill1 illcgill I>lockilgc?I ) o l l ’ I p v o plc also have the right to stiind on the sidcw;ilk? My wile and I along with
Chnrles Koch ;ind his wife were st;intling 011 il siclcwiilk, pciiccft~lly,minding our own business, chatting quietly, when along ciime an inebriated lout,
demanding that we step aside for him. Were we wrong to refuse and thus
force him to detour around us into the street?
If i t is a private sidewalk we are talking about (such as can be found in
a shopping mall or Disney World) then i t is the owner who is entitled to
determine who has precedence. If his ruling is in favor of the walker, then
Katz is correct, but if in favor of ‘first come first served,’ then A, who was
there first, is guiltless. If the sidewalk in question is a public one, then,
perhaps, the person who is blocking it is protesting the lack of privatization. In the libertarian legal code, this person would be in the right, and B
would have to take his chances with vehicular traffic, since sidewalk provision is not a legitimate government function.
32. Katz, s i c p n , fn.4 at 1575-1 576

29:

The prosecutor has in;~lmissihlehut conclusivc cvitlcncc tl~rnonslrnling Iliiit the clefendant is guilty of murder. I-Ic also has admissihlc hut flimsy cvitlcncc implicating him i n iI riipc. Tlic prosccutor
clocs not Iwlicvc tlic dcfclldiiIit committed tlic rape. Nonctlleless,
tlcspcriitc IO put sonicone he knows to he ;I miirdcrcr i n jail, lie thrciitens the dcfcndnnt with a rape prosccution unless he pleads guilty to
some lesser charge (let’s say, the aggravated battery of the fellow he
murdered) The fearful defendant consents. But h i s consent is n o
more valid than the robbery victim’s. The defendant is being asked
t o buy back (by pleading guilty to aggravated battery) relief from a
trial, which t h e prosector is not entitled to launch anyway (given the
frivolousness of the rape charge.)
This snalysis, I claim, is nonsense on stilts, albeit predicated on modem
jurisprudence. It takes rather a warped and corrupt notion of justice to fa33. Ihicl. :it 1576.
34. That is. apart from disbanding.
35. If thc tleleniion is o f a few moments. i 1 would fall under (le u i i n i r t r l l s rules. if for
dilys o r wecks. this is equivalerli to kidnapping.

~
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vour the murderer’s side in hchalf of a hyper convoluted notion of proccdural rights. From whcnce springs the absolute right not to be charged with
i1 crime on the basis of flimsy evidcnce? To be sure, there is such a thing as
malicious prosecution, and the prosecutor in this case may well have left
hirnsclf open to such a charge. I3ut i f his dctcstation of inurtlcr is grcittcr
than his fear o f hcing found guilty o f such itn itct, hc will proceed. In iIny
case, why is there such a thing inadniissiblc cvidcncc? No doubt, we do not
want our police torturing defendants into confessing. But if this occurs,
why should t h e murderer be let go, instead of tlic policeman chilrgcd with
the crime of torture? Why, i n general terms, should we treilt proccdtlrill
crror with the freeing of the criminal, instead of punishment for the evil
doer? None of this makes any sense from a libertarian point of view, which
takes a harsh view of‘criminals who violitte property and personal cntitlcments. Katz pays lip service to the latter idea, but fails to carry through on
it.
K a d 6 next considers the attempts of several other authors to explain
the prohibition of blackmail. Let us consider each of them in turn, Katz’s
commentaries on them, and then offer a response.
In Katz’s view, E p ~ t e i n ’ s ’main
~
contribution is to focus attention on
Dlnckmail, Inc., a corporation which would come into being upon Icgalization. Its business would be to acquire embarrassing information, and then
to t)lackmail pcoplc with it. Apart from the crime of blilckl11:lil pcr sc. this
would lead blackmailees,’8 as it does drug addicts, into still other crimes in
order to pay for their ‘fraud habit’.39
kat^ criticises tliis theory on thrcc grounds. k’irst, it is wcddcd to informiltioni1l hlilckmail, i\n cannot be applied IO non informational examples
such as the threat to call a strike, to give the daughter a motorcycle, etc.
The problem here, from the lihertarinn perspective, i\s we have seen, is that
there is t10 warrant t o call several o f these exilmplcs blilckmiiil, let illonc
extortion. Thus, we side with Epstcin vis il vis Kilt?, o n this point.
Sccontl, Kilt?. t;\Xcs Epstcin on thc lilttcr’s accounI t h i l I hiding clnhilrriissing I’ltcts tthoul otlcself i\tnollnts to IriItId. Agitil1, wc give the ~ ~ IOt
but merely keeping one’s own
Epstein. Yes, fraud is equivalent to
business private cannot be considered a crime. Later, in his analysis of
Fcir~bcrg,~’
wilxcs cloqucnt about privacy rights. Here, hc ilppc;\rs
to be attacking the notion. One discerns a bit of a contradiction.

36. Sirpro. fn.4 at 1576-1582.
37. Epstein, Richard, ‘Blackmail, Inc.’, 50 U.Chi.L. Rev. 553 (1983).
3R. Following Rothbartl, I refuse to call them ‘victims’ since blackmail (hut not extortion!) is a voluntary trade, and in all such cases there are niiiticol gains, at least
in tlie ex ante sense.
39. Katz. supra, fn.4 at 1578.
40. Rothbard. 1982, pp. 78-79.
4 I. Peinberg, Joel. Ifrtnr~lessW,origtlo;rig (19RR).
42. Kiitr.,IO93, p. 15x0.
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Ki1tz4’ enters another sticky wicket when he asks: ‘Is the reason we a
upset with the blackmailer who promises not to reveal a fellow employee
homosexuality (for a fee) that we would in fact like him to tell the cr
ployer what he knows?’ Although Katz does not vouchsafe us an answer
this clucstion, one citll ciisily imagine his i\nswer 10 I>c ‘llardly.’ Thilt I
Kitty. is disturbed by the blackmailer bcciluse he sees his act as despicabl
Uut this is a very unreasonable basis for a legal system. As for tl
‘revulsion’a feels at the practice of blackmail, many people feel an equ
i\lnount of revulsion, if not more, for hornosexuality. Does this mean H
should ban thc latter activity as well, according to Katz? This would ce
tilinly not follow from a libertarian point of view, as homoscxuality, at lea
t h a t between consenting adults in private, docs not constitute a border cros
ing, iInd hence should be legal.
Third, Katz takes Epstcin to task for unduly weighting the fact t h
blackmail will lead to ‘other’ crime, so that the blackmailee can pay o
Blackmail, Inc. He does so on the ground that even if true, this isn’t tt
real reason for our ‘revulsion’?‘ at blackmail. However, he contends thi
Epstein’s empirical account is ‘very plausible.’ In doing so, Katz fails I
reckon will1 Block and Gordon,46who criticized Epstein4’ on the groun
thal tlie legalization of blackmail can actually retlirce red crime.
Mere we come to a section of the paper that is more than just passin
curious. Kilt?;’” i1ccurately dcscribcs Nozick’s‘” contribution to tlie hlacb
mail literature, and then masterfully refutes it. Blackmail, for Nozick, shout
be bilnned because the blackmailec would be better off if the blackmailc
dropped dcild; c.g.. thc blackmailer is reducing tlic ‘opportunity set’ of t h
bl;ickmnilcc. Kalz’s critiquc is that Nozick’s theory is both over and undc
inclusive. It is overinclusive because a lot of innocent activity is swept int
tlic category of illegality. States KiitZ‘” ‘The silver medalist at the Olyni
pics would be better off i f the gold medalist didn’t exist.’ The only proh
Icm is, i n Illiikiiig this point, he contradicts his own’’ reliance on i l l
Nozickian notion of crime. as diminution of opportunity sets.’
Why is Nozick undcrinclusivc‘! Uccause his theory ‘docs not cover th
kind ol’hlackmail in which the blackmailer promises to perform some ben
cl‘icial m t i n return for the payoff’.’2 This sounds like a voluntary inutuall;
beneficial trade not something to be outlawed.

Id., p. 1567.
Katz, of). tit., p. 1578.
I d . , p. 1578.
I3lock and Gordon ( I 985).
Epsieiii (19x3).
Katz, pp. 1578- 1579.
Nozick ( 1 974).
Katz, p. 1579.
I d . , p. 1574.
5 2 . /it., p. 1570.

43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
5I.
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A Libermriarr Theory of Blackinail

I n liis analysis of Feinbcrg's position, Katz" takes the position tliat tlic
blackmailer '. . . is asking the victim to buy back what the victim. morally
speaking, already owns, like tlic right to keep his Iio~noscxualitysccrct . .'
Let us pause a moment and consider what kind of a world it would be i f
s
people really owned thc right to keep homosexuality 4 sccret.
It would mean, for one thing, that anyone else who saw them engage in
this practice would be a thief. That is, if C as much i\s saw Mr. A and Mr. l3
kissing, C would at that moment cease to be an innocent person. Instead, C
would now be guilty of the crime of stealing, for he now knows soinetliing
that is t h e private property of A and B. For another thing, a11 detectives,
and detective agencies, would be forthwith and summarily jailed. For the
essence o f dctccting is to u1icilrtli otlicr pcoplc's secrets. l3ut if c;rcli person
owns all secrets which pertain to him, any detective wlio makes it discovery is per, se an aggressor. Take that, Arthur Conan Doyle!
And not only detectives; this also applies to investigative reporters,
newshounds, gossip columnists, ctc. Further, no one would be able to take
anyone else's picture without permission, and this applies to police doing
so to speeding motorists. The jails will be ovcrfull in the Katziiin world.
States Rothbard" on this matter:

the secrets of the blackmailee, which are the latter's property, and us(
them against him. One complaint of Kat?. against this viewpoint is \hat i t
unclcrinclusivc: it cnnnot iiccount for the noninformational cases: 'Pay IT
$lO,OOO - or I will cause bad blood at our club, seduce your fiance, pe
suade your son 10 enlist,.' c t ~ . . Tlic
' ~ problem here is, as we have sccn, (11
thcsc ciises do not violate the libertarian axiom of no11aggression.
However, Katz'" quite properly castigates Lindgren on the ground tha
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The hargaining chips which he finds t h e blackmailer guilty of mi
appropriating seem like a very unreal sort of commodity, made (
the most diaphanous of tissues. It is hard to see the principle thi
clcviitcs this very inctaplioriciil kind of misappropriation to the Icvc
of a r o b h ~ r y . ' ~

A PUZZLE AI3OUT PUNISIIMENT

In Lindgren's'' theory, the blackmailer improperly seizes 'bargaining chips,'

In this section Katz launches himself into a long, and seemingly irrelevan
hut very interesting disquisition on the punishment fitting the crime. H I
main interest is cv;iluating the theory that 'Harm is in the eye of the vic
t i m , ' i1nd"" wlio should tlicrefore determine the lcvel of imprisonment Fc
cxiiliil>lc, if ii woultl I,c riipc victiin prcfcrs tlc;rtli lo dishonor, shoiild hi
murtlcrcr or rapist receive a stiffer penalty? Ordinarily, the former is pur
ishctl inorc severely; hut to the cxtcnt we incorporate the victim's prcfcl
ciiccs, this would he rcvcrscd.
~Jii~ortiinatcly,
while Katz is willing to seriously cntcrtnin this prcfei
CIICC lxisctl ;ipproiich, Ihr :I whole l i o ~ tof reill crimcs (although he l i l t
m;itcly rejects it), he gives tlic bnck o f liis hand to the victimless viiricty. H
stiItcs,6i 'Excepting odd cases like prostitution and drugs, wtliit it victir
wiiiits ciililiot count ;IS ;in injury.' It is somcwhiIt striinge to ch;trac~eri~
prostitution and drugs, two of our liirger industries, as 'odd cases' whil
dealing with a whole host of made up mind hoggling puzzlers without dis
inissing thein on this ground. It is logically inconsistcnt to seriously con
sider the tastcs o f victims, no matter how 'idiosyncriitic','2 while ignorin
those with it desire for addictive drugs or corninercial sex.
Why, despite tlic superficial plausibility of seriously taking into accoiir
the idiosyncratic tastes of victims in sentencing, does Katz" think we shoul
neverthclcss reject the preference based approach?

53. Id., p. 1580.

S7.

Kilix,

sx.

It/.,

But is there really such n riglit to privxy'! llow ciili tlicrc be? I-low
tlierc he 11 right to prevent Smith hy Ii)rcc Iron1 t1isselnin;iting
knowledge which he possesses'? Surely there c;in be no such riglit.
Smith owns his own body, and therefore has the property right to
owti tlic knowledge lie Iiils inside his licild, inclrirlilig his kliowlctlgc
about Jones (that he is a liar, thief or homosexual). And therefore lie
has the corollary right t o print and disscminntc that knowledge. In
short, as in the case of the 'huinan right' frcc speech, /Irere is t i 0
sircli rhing as N right to priviicy except rlte right to protecr otrek
propcr/y jrotit invrrsioit. The otily right to 'priviicy' is the riglit t o
protect one's property from being invaded by someone else. I n brief,
no one has t h e right to burgle someone elsc's home, or to wiretap
someone's phone lines. Wiretapping is properly a crime not hcciiusc
of some vague and wooly 'invasion of a "riglit t o privacy", but
bccausc i t is an invasion o f the properry riglrr of the person hcirig
wiretapped.
ciili

54. The same analysis would apply to marital inlidclity, or financial cheating, or iiny
other embarrassing act.
55. Rothhard, 1982, pp. 121-122
S6. Lintlgrcn, Ji\nies, 'Uiiri\vclling tlic Parirdox o f Rliickmail', 84 Cdrcrtibicr Low Neview, 670 (1984): see also Lintlgrcn, Jiimcs, ' I n Defense o f Keeping Blackmail A
Crimc: Responding lo Block and Gordon'. I a y o l n o/ Los Arrgelc~sh w RevI'ow,
Vol. 20, No. I , Novcinhcr 1986, lip. 75-44.

p. 1581.
p. 1581.

S9. For critiques along similar lines. see Dlock and Gordon, 1985; and Block. 1997
op. cir.

60. Katz. p. 1584.
6 I . Id., p. 15x4.
62. Kiitz. p. 1584.
0 3 . l d . , pp. ISOO- IS9S.
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According to hi in, this is hccausc of a hifilrciition hctwecn the views ol’
1 1 1 ~individual victim and those of the judge, wlio represents all o f society.
The former cares only about the level of harm; it matters not o n e whit
wllcthcr this comes ahout iis a result ofcomniissiorl o r omission. ’Hie lilttcr,
in contrast, ‘will generally deem the omission innocent and the itct culpaand, as well, will be less harsh with negligent wrongs thiiIi inlcnt i o n i i l ones, rcrnotcly caused wrongs than proxiinatcly caused ones.
And why is this‘? Because the latter in each of these three sets is ‘more
iiiviisive!’.65 His evidence for this is that i t would be worse (because more
invasive) to steal an extra redundant kidney from tlie inside of a person
who has another. fully functioning one, tllitn to take ii yet to he irnplitntctl
kidney o u t of’;I rel’rigcrator, even i f its intended rccipicnt dies iIS it result.
Now Ki\ty,’s concern iIl)oLlt invilsivcncss ccrtiiinly strikes il libcrtiiriiin
chord. Remember, this is at the very essence of the non aggression axiom.
But surely i t is a greater rights infringement to cause a death by stealing the
kidney in the refrigerator from tlie would be recipient who hiis none, thiin it
is to invade the body of ii person who has two ‘through a completely risk
free and painless
After all, a death will occur in the second
case, not the first. Yes, other things equal, thc presumption is that ill1 ilttiick
on the person is worse [hiin an attack on his property, iintl rifling through
property in his immediate vicinity is a more serious crime than doing so
with liis possessions I’iir removed. Dut otlicr things iirc not illwilys clltiitl.
And further, the st;itcmcnl ‘You linvc more of it clititn lo the lhings i n your
immediate vicinity than to those further
sounds more like iin itttack
on iihscntcc owncrsliip than it libcrtariiin protcctioii 01‘ property rights.
Nor does Katz’s example of torture fully resoniitc. Yes, perhilps, he has
put his finger on why in the west we do not torture prisoners, even though
many might prefer it to a lengthy jail sentence. Ccrtiiinly this wiis the rcact i o n whcn a young American wiis given 5 lashes in Singilporc f o r iI
misdcmcanor. But the Sing;iporc:ins, ohviously, d o not hold this view, tlius
rendering i t less Iliiin obviously true on an intuitive bitsis. Nor is it fully
rcilsotiliblc, even in the west, that people wlio torture their victinis ought
not be treated in the same miinncr.
If his torture example does not work, his ‘stritightforwiird analogy in
govcrnmcnt assistance f o r the poor”” is rciliIy tortured'."' I IC says tIiiit we
would rather give welfare in t h e form of medical care, food stamps, etc.,
than in the form o f money (which they would prefer), not because we are
necessarily paternalistic, but, in effect, because ‘we believe that they only
have a claim on our providing them the particular things usually grantcdcis
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64. I d . , p. 1590.
65. I d . . p. 1591.
66. Katz, p. 1590.
67. /(I., p. 1592.
68. Id,p. 1593.
60. Pardon thc pun, I corildn’t liclp inysclf.

i~id-in-kind.~’What is the connection between these remarks and
invasiveness? It would appear to be that Katz thinks i t invasive not to give
the poor things to which he thinks they have a claim. But why d o they have
;I cl;iiiii to iiriy/liirrK I’rotn tlic rich, Ict itlolic tlic prticuliir things t o which
Kiitz thinks they
A more serious problem is that welfare, whether in
nioncy o r i n kind, is tlic p;lridigm case of itivitsivcticss: i t tiikcs inoney
I‘roin titxpiiycrs iigi\inst tlicir will. 1 low ciin lie use ally supposed shortcorning 0 1 this program as an example of invasiveness when its very existence
is iln instance o f that quality? This argument applies as well to his charnpioning of tax progressivity as less i n ~ a s i v e . ~ ’
Nor tlocs his example o f sentencing criminals constitute much evidence
i n support o f his underlying contention h a t ‘harms arc to be objectively
riltlicr thiin sul>jcctivclyji~dgcd!’,~’
so as to reduce invasiveness. Katz arg 1 1 c s that
~ ~ if we were really concerned to equalize (e+, be objective and
non invasive with regard to) tlie suffering of inmates, we would treat more
hiirshly tlic happy go lucky person; he maintains that we do not because in
effect this would bc too subjective ilnd hence invasive. An alternative, more
rc;isonablc explanation is [hat we simply cannot tell, scientifically, who is
nntur;illy cheerful and who is morose. Any, attempt to discern this (once
cilptivcs found out what was going on) would all but preclude jailbirds
similar to those (like Zero Mostel) in the movie ‘The Producers’. Further,
we inust coiitinuc to protest tlic c(luiition of iion invasiveness with cgalitiirianism.
If we were really concerned with non invasiveness, moreover, we would
r i o t I’octis too ltciivily on tlic puiiislimcnt of criniiniils. Iiistcild, we would
tlcvote our iittention to making the victim ~ I i o l e . ~
Remember,
‘
the are ac70. Kittz. 11. 1593.
7 I . K;ilz gives no rc:isons l o r this stiincc. hut i r would presuniahly he hecause he has
:in dl-inity lor cgiilit;irinnisin. and/or lie believes Ihnt this actually helps the poor.
As lor the I‘ormer, he should reread Nozick, Rohert. A ” T y , Smte and Uiopirr,
New York: Il:isic Ilooks. 1074. wliicli lie sevcriil liiiies cites in other contexls.
which conslitutcs one of the best ;intidotes lo egiiIi1ari;inism ever penned. As to
the littler, he niighl consult Murr:iy, Charles, Losing Gmrord: Attiericati Social
I’olicy/tortt 1950 lo 1980, New York: nasic Books, 1984.
72. S C Ibthbiird.
~
1970.
73. Katz, p. 1594.
74. /(I., p. 159s.
75. See I<andy E. Barnett and John llagel 111, eds., Assessing /lie Criminal: Resiirich r i , Kririhrttiori a i d the Legal Process, Cambridge, Mass: Ballinger. 1977; King,
J. Charles, ‘A Rationale for Punishment’, 4 J. LiOer/orion Sirid. 15 I , 154 (1980);
Kinsetla, Stcplian N., ‘ A Lihcrtarian Theory of Punishment and Rights’, (volume)
30 Loy. L.A. L. Rev. 607-45 (1997); Kinsella, Stephan N.’.New Rationalist Directions in Libertarian Rights Theory’, 12:2 J. Libertarian Strid. 3 13-26 (Fall
1996); Kinsella, Stephan M, ‘Punishment and Proportionality: The Estoppel Appro:icli’. 12: I J. Lihermriori Srrcd. 5 1 (Spring 1996); Kinsella, Stephan N..
‘Ilstoppel: A New Justification (or Individual Rights’, Reason Papers No. I7 (Pall
1092). p. 6 I ; P/ri/osop/iirnl Pers/trciivcs on I ’ ~ I ~ I ~ S / I I I (Gertrude
IFII/
Ezorsky ed.,
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tual victims of real crime. I n tlie libertarian philosophy, it is their- welfare,
not that of the criminal, which is tlie main concern.
Kiltz's last c x i l ~ n pconcerns
l ~ ~ ~ the burglar, Smithy, the victims Bilrtlchy
itnd Bartholomea, and their two Vases. His point, again, is thitt we should
penalize the criminal based upon the objective not the subjective value of
the vases; his underlying reasoning is that this is less invasive.
Katx's closing itrgunicnl in this scction is a s f ~ l l o w s : ' ~

of the institutions he cites (welfare, punishment, taxation) are often paradigm cases of the presence of invasiveness. To deduce non invasiveness
from invasiveness is a task beyond even the inventive powers of Katz.
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After this tour through the legal philosophy of punishment, Katz now returns t o blackmail. He maintains (1993, p. 1595):

/

If we took the position that what we are really after in assessing thc
wickedness of the theft is the victim's subjective sense of loss, then
presumably the theft of a thousand dollars from a millionaire is ii
less serious affair than the theft of the sitme amount from someone
less wealthy. And that would certainly seem odd.
Yes, indeed, that would seem odd - but Katz is logically precluded from
drawing any such conclusion. I:or this aut~ior"' is on record i n support o f
progressive taxation, and this is precisely the ground upon which such it
system is supported. That is, there is declining marginal utility of money,
such that the loss of $1000 hurts ii inillionaire less t l i i 1 ~ ithe gain of i t henefits a poor man; if we take the money from the latter and give i t to the
former through redistributive progressive taxation, 'social wclfiirc' (that
which is obtained by adding up the welfare of the two of them) tliercl'orc
increases. If this is sauce for progressive taxes, why should this not be also
for the analysis of theft?
Tllcrc is it11 iilterlitttivc cxl)li\liation (to invilsivcticss) LIS 10 why wc sllould
prefer objective to subjective punislimcnts, cvcii ~ I i o i i gvillttc
l~
is itt IioItoni
subjective, not objective.7" And that is because i t is impossiblc to scientifically compare u t i l i t y interpersonitlly.KOThis, not the supposed n o n
invasiveness o f o u r society, is ii far better cxpl;in;ttion of what objectivity
wc

Iiitvc.

Let u s conclude this section. Libcrtiiriiins itrc very syinpiithctic to non
iiiv;isivcncss. I t lies i1t tlic very Ilcitrt o l ' o t i r philosopliy. l l u t KitIy., tlirough
il weltcr ot highly inventive, w i d , exotic and fascinating cases relies on
the supposed thread of non invasiveness which exists, now, in our present
institutions. This must ring falsc, however, to any libcrtariiin, since many

76.
77.
78.
79.

XO.

1972); Kleinig, John, 'Criminal Liability for Failures', I m v trrtrl Cortrcwrporrrry
Problems, Vol. 49, No. 3, Summer 1986, pp. 161-180.
Katz. pp. 1594-1595.
k / . , p. 1595.
Katz, p. 1593.
Mises, Ludwig von. / f r t r r i m rrction, Chicago: Rcgnery, 1949, 1963. 1966. Sce
also I3iichanan, James M. and G.F. Thirlby, eds., L.S.F. /~.vsoysor1 Cnsr. Ncw
York: New York University Press. 198 1 ; Buchanan, James M., Cost m d Choice:
An Iriqtriry i r i r o Ecortorriic T h o r y . Cliiciigo: M;trkliam. 1969.
Rolhhard. Murray N., 'Toward n Rcconstruclion o l thility ;ind Wcll'iire Ikonoiiii c s ' , Siin Francisco: Center lor Lihcrtiiriiin Stiitlic\;, 0cc;isioiiiil I';ipcr 117. I977
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In both puzzles the defendant's accommodation of the victim's preferences aggravates rather than improves his inoral position. In both
puzzles the defendant is considered worse, not better, for having
gone along with the victim's choice.

I

We hnvc previously given good and sufficient reasons for calling this very
statement into question Now, we will suppose, just for the sake of argument, thitt i t is truc. It still docs not follow that a mere immorality can serve
i l s the hiisis of a criminal act. This is the nub of Katz's problem: how to
invest an act which has not one single iota of criniinality in i t with illegality
ol' the invnsivc viiriety. This is why hc Iwings i n criminality, his 'puzzle.'
cvcn though tic itdlnits that tlie hlackmi~ilcris guilty of no per S C criminal
hchitvior. It is iin attempt to smuggle into the pristine (in the legal sense,
that is) world of blackmail the invasive act of the criminal.
Kitty. o i i l y sitcccctls i n confusing tnilttcrs with his example of /\niitolc,
tlic thief of the Metropolitan Museum's Ileinhrandt who then tries to sell
this picture hitck to tlicm. Our i t U t h U r asks I I S to forget about the fact that
this is it stolen painting, and to concentrate on the second act in the play,
the one where the blackinailer tries to 'steal' $10,000 from the Museum in
return for this ol>jcct d'itrt. Prcviously, we olijcctctl on tlic grounds tlii1t the
Muscum I>r&iibly wasn't the rightful owner anyway, and that even i f it
were. i t wollltl still owc it siilviige fee IOAnittolc. NOW. just for the sake of
;trguincnt, wc will stlppose tliilt Kiltz' scenario makes SCIisc, iltid cannot be
toppled on tlicse grounds. Still, he has not succeeded in deducing crime
from itn immorality, since the iroldiq of a stolen good is still a crime. Katz
viilidly concludes tl1ilt blackmilil is a crime in this one case, only because
this crime, not immorality, appears in the premise. On no fewer than four
scparate occasions in the paragraph beginning of p. 1596 and ending on p.
I597 Katz characterizes Anatole's holding of the painting as 'noncriminal.'
But repetition cannot alter reality. The threat in blackmail is non criminal
gossiping. The threat in Anatole's 'offer' of the retum of the stolen painting for the $10,000 is to hold onto stolen property. If this is not a crime,
then nothing is." In our terminology, Anittole is an extortionist, not a blackmailer.
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But this docs not bcgin t o cxhitust Katz’s difficulties. I-lc uses immorality, not invasiveness, as thc springboard for his cliargcs of blilcktiiail, but
tic is not at all clear on what is immoral. Katz never gives us it criterion, or
it definition nor examples. Onc would have cxpcctcd iit lcast thc Iiittcr,
givcn this authors penchant for numerous and mcsmcrizing cascs in point.
I f immorality is liis hedrock, he is btiiltling his blitckmitil cdificc on ;I f o u n dation 01. shifting sand.
Second. Katz would have to withstand any number or rcductios iid
ahsurdurn, and he cannot contend with even a one of them. What else is or
hiis cvcr bccn considcrcd immoral‘? Prcmnrital SCX, opcn rnarriagc, polygamy, pomography, gambling, homosexuality, overeating, impolitcncss,
sloth, greed, not contributing to charity, nose picking, suicide. smoking
to hacco , u si ng addict i vc drugs, brca ki ng wind , drinking ;IIcoho I , i in mctl i atcly spring to mind. But thcn, with his theory, thc threat of m y of thcsc
things would have to be outlawed, surcly not a welcome conclusion. Howc v c r iminorality is dcfincd, W e would surcly wish to distingiiisli bctwccii i t
and i n va si ve cr i mi n a I he h i\ v i or.
Katzn2appears to have a reply to this chargc:
I f for instance AIlittolc’S thrciit to the miiscum Iiittl not bccri to sit on
the Rcmbrandt forever but merely to be surly to thc museum dircctor, that thrcitt too would involve a wrong, INII itltogcthcr too minor

a one to turn the transaction into blackmail.
13111 this opens up more Imhlerns t l t i i n it solves. 1;oi. n o t o~tlyrlocs Kitty.
hitsc his tlicory o f hlilcklniiil on it11 undefined imlnoritlily, cvcll within t h i l t
category i t would appear that there arc serious irnmoralitics (which d o CIIt i i i l blackmail) and minor ones (which d o not). Nccdlcss to sity, just its Kitty.
nowhcrc articulates his pcrspcctivc on immorality, tic ncvcr tlritws tlic line
hctwccn serious i i n d trivial violittions tlicrcof.
BC that iis i t may, Katz, i s now rcady to iipply his insights to the various
types 0 1 hl;ickmilil, and we will continiic to follow his Ici\d.
It will he rcmcmhcrcd that in the canonical problem, Busybody asks for
$10,000 for his silence ahout Philandcrer’s infidclitics. Katz,n3 based on
his long discoursc into punislimcnt theory, c1i;lritctcrizcs this iis follows:

I3usybotly is putting Philanderer to a choicc bctwecn two wrongs.
Busybody will either commit the theft - the unconsented-to taking
of $10,000 - or thc revelation of Philandcrer’s infidelities. Why is
the payment of $10,000 unconscntcd-to, givcn that Philanderer is
paying voluntarily? It is unconscntcd-to because i t is madc with the
threat of something wrongful, the revelation. But how is the rcvclation wronglul when it is n o t in fact prohibited by the criminal liiw‘!
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It is wrongful bccausc it is immoral, even though not criminal or
even tortious. To be sure, it is not a major immorality by any means,
but simply ‘swinishness.’ Indced i t wouldn’t even be immoral i f i t
hiid hccn made out of fricndship with the cheated wife. It is immoriil only because, if i t were to be done, it would be done for purely
relitliiitory rciisons - rctiiliiition Ibr Plliliintlcrcr’s rcfilsitl to pay.
But now comcs tlic most formidablc objcction: if rcvcaliiig tlic inl’idclities is only a minor immorality. then how can the taking of money
which the victim prefers t o that minor immorality be anything more
than it minor immorality itself? That’s whcre our solution to the
punishmcnt puzzle comes in. The lesson of tlic punishmcnt puzzle
was that when the dcfendant has the victim choose between either
o f two immoralities which hc must cndure, the gravity of the dcfcndant’s wrongdoing is to bc judged by what he actually did (or
sought to achieve), not by wlii\t he thrcatencd to do.
I n ;I previous lifc, Katz must have bccn a broken field runner of no little
talent; onc ci\n see. if onc looks carcfully, at thc swiveling of the hips at a
prodigious riitc its hc itttcmpts to evade thc logic and implications of his
own views. nitt the tnith of thc mitttcr is lliitt cvcn if whitt h s y h o t l y did
was immoral, n o amount of twisting and turning can render this invasive
criminiil bcI1itvic)r. I’criotl. And, as Kiitzn4liimsclf is on record as idcntifying it Ii\ Nozick” ‘impermissible boundary crossings,’ or ‘discernable invnsions’ i t s tlic necessary characteristics ol i\ crimc, i t is it complctc mystery
its to how lie can rcgitrd mere bliickmail in this light. The blacktnitilcr never
ilivittlcs. o r thrciitcns to itivitdc, itnyonc’s bounditry.
Suppose there were a case where ‘dcfendant (does riot iinve) the victim
clioosc bctwccn either of two iminoritlitics which he must endure.’ Would
this let tlic ldiickin;tilcr o f f the Iiook i i i K;ttz’s view? Such a situation is
c;rsy to constriict.”” Suppose that I’IiiIantIcr Ii;id sonicliow gottcn wind of
the fitct tliitt Busybody hiid the goods on him, and W ~ about
S
to spill the
hc;tlis to liis wil‘c. Philiintlcrcr thcn ;\ppr(>itchcs1 3 ~ ~ y l ~ )not
d y ,the other
wily itroillid, and bcgs him to kccp quiet, offcring $10,000 for Busybody’s
silence. I-lcrc, Busybody is not tlic initiator o f tlic offcr; Pliilandcrcr is.
I-lcrc, 13usybody is not at it11 forcing his ‘victim (to) choose between citlicr
of two immoralities which he must cndure.’ Rather, the ‘victim’ is making
this offcr to thc blackmailer. According to the ani~lysisoffered by Katz,
this casc could not be considered one of blackmail. And yet this is just as
much the canonical blackmail casc as the one depicted by Katz.
In rcspcct o f blackmail and ‘plain vanilla’ coercion, Katzg7 cl1aritcterizcs the blackmailer i\S attempting to ‘takc money without the owner’s con84. Kntz, p. 1576.
XS. Nozick, 1074.

82. Katz, p. 1597.
X3. Kntz, p. lS98.
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X6. I<otlih;rrtl, 1982. pp. 124-125.
X7. K:IIX. 1’. I SOO.
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sent.' But this is seen to be false when we consider the deal initiated by tlic
blackmailee, not the blackmailer. In our scenario, the blackmailce is practically begging the blackmailer to blackmail him, rather than engage in
free speech gossip about him. How this can be converted into 'without
consent' can only be considered a product of a lawyer's fiicility with liinguage.
Omissions, too, can be considered blackmiiil. According to KiitZ:'"

the ground tliat all sex is non-consensual (which seems to be Katz's position), case 1 constitutes blackmail. On the ground that the missionary position is the only moral one, the mnn is additionally guilty of blackmail. Jail
overcrowding, here we come.

Not throwing thc drowning stranger a life vest is at lci1st mildly
immoral, though generally not criminal. Hence, not surprisingly, i t
sounds like blackmail for the defendant to say to the drowning victim: 'Pay me $lO,O00 or I won't throw you that life vest.'
But not contributing to chilrity is also immoral, one presumes. Hence, i f I
told you that unless you give me $lO,OOO, I won't contribute to charity, I
would be summarily relegi1tctl to the liooscgow by Kiitz.
Is it reiilly invasive not to do something you arc not contr:\ctuillly ohligated to do? Hardly. So Katz must either leave off his quiisi libertarian
concern with invasiveness, or change his l u n e on blackmail.
Moreover, the ciinonicill commerciiil transaction fits this omission I'ormat. For does not the salesman always (implicitly) miike this 'threat' to thc
customer: 'Pay me $10,000,or won't sell you this cilr"! I f s o , Kiltx's tlicory
is shown yet again to be wildly overinclusive. There would be an awful 101
o f people cooling their heels in jail for engaging i n such economic 'crimcs.'
Asks K i d " 'What iibout the employer W h o ol'fers 1111 i1I)plicilllt it SCCI'Ctitrial job i f she will slccp with him?' His conclusion is thiit this is hlnckmail, since 'the employer is putting tlie victim to a choice between two
nioral wrongs a retaliatory noli hiring, or noli c<)I1scIis~i\I
sex.'
Tlierc are grave problems here. What about the woman who approiichcs
ii malc employer :inti offers to work for hiin i n n o t OIIC h u t two CiipiiciticS:
sccrctary and prostitute. Ife would appear guilty of blitckmilil, no mnttcr
what his reply. For Ire would he putting her i n it position whcrc she would
~ ; I V Cto ncccpt one of two immoral stiitcs of the world. If lie refuses, tlic
immorality would consist of her not being hired (the 'non-hire'). If he ;ICcepts, h e would be immorally involving her in prostitution, which Kittz
would undoubtedly regard as non consensual, even though she made the
proposiil. And for her very offer, she, too, would be considered culpablc 01'
this crime. For then slre would be demanding of lrirri that either he hire her
on this basis (which Katz, at least, is on record as regarding as immoral), or
not working at all (which Katz is also on record as regarding as immoriil this is the 'non-hire.')
Suppose another case. A man offers marriage to a woman if slie will I .
sleep with him; 2. sleep with him, but not in the missionary position. On

-
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Wc arc nmhivalent on thc question of whether the prisoner who
goes on hunger strike in support of somc demand or other, or the
husband who threatens to commit suicide i f his wife leaves him
ought to qualify as blackmailers. We are ambivalent because we are
ilm bi va len t on whether tlie tlirca tened wrong represents any wrong
w~iatsocver."'
If I rerid this correctly, the uncertainty stems from the fact that Katz does
not know whether or not suicide is more immoral than, say surliness. The
strikes one as odd. since suicide is typically a paradigm case of immorality.
This nuthor's analysis is unsntisfiictory, in that i t intimiitely relics not only
oii mor;ility which is never defined, but on a certain lcvcl of morality. 'a de
rnirrirr~isthreshold" which seems to have escaped even him. One may perhiips he cxcused I'or thinking tliiit this sounds ritthcr like n poker game
whcrc tlic oiic of the plilycrs m i k e s up the rules ;IS lie goes along, to fit the
liitnds he happens to he dealt.
111the ciisc of l>rUti\l Iionesty I lortense increases the bliicknlail pressure
on Thaddeus by not only threatening to expose his infidelity, but now, also.
his I'iiliincial pcccidillos. Kiltz"' thinks this leaves tlie level of her blameworthiness untouclied. since this 'is largely dctcrmincd by the demanded
ad vnnt;\gc iIiicl no t t he t Iirciit ' which rem ili 11s 11nchi\ngcd (I-lortcnsc offers
Thaddeus a two for one deal: the same price to keep both secrets as to keep
one). I persist i n thinking that sincc she only cngiigcs in (two) bl;ickmi1il(s),
;ind not extortion. she is lcgally blameless. Since I am not at all clear on the
iiiimori1Iity chorgc, I will leave i t 10 cxpcrts such :is Kntz.
Turning to the question of prior theories,"' Katz"' thinks that Lindgren's
tcst is not overinclusive, since 'what is LIStIiIlly dcscrihed (by the lattcr) as
playing with someone else's bargaining chips will invariably turn out to
involve the threat to commit somc . . . swinishness unlcss one is pnirl o f f .
. .' (inaterial i n brackets added by present author). But i t is underinclusive
i n that not all instances of 'swinishness pass the bargaining chip test'.9s

90. Katz, 1993,p. 1600.
91. Kiitz, p. 1600.
92. I d , p. 1601.
93. Katz is reasonably inclusive ;is lo the prior theories ol' blnckmail he considers. Too
bad. then, he did not coniment on any of the theories which interpret blackmail as
a non crime,e.g., op.cil., Block, 1972,1985, 1986, 1997; Block and Gordon. 198.5;
Block, I'orthconiing,Block and McGec, lorthconiiiig; Mack. 1982; Rothbnrd, 1982,
1993).
9 4 . K ~ I ~ p.
Y , ,1601.
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Here, much as i t pains me to side with Lindgren,g6 I must take his side at
least partially against that of Katz. Contrary to him, many people woulcl
consider i t the height of ‘swinishness’ to ‘encourage someone’s son to volunteer for combat duty i n Vietnam.’ Katz, however, is shielded from my
full opposition since I cannot measure levels of ‘swinishness,’ ilt least not
without help from him, which is not fortlicoming. So who knows if this is
swinish or not? Presumably, i t is, for Vietnam war opponents, but not for
advocates. Strange to have a possible jail sentence (for the ‘crime’ of blackmail) turn on considerations of this sort. Certainly, this would iiot pilss
muster under Hayck’s’’ ‘rule o f law.’”’
Katz’s”” reexamination of Pcinberg and Epstein depends upon thc
former’s idiosyncratic sense of immorality. This has already hccn commcnted on.
really functions so as to
Katz claims that Nozick’s ‘existcnce’
distinguish commissions from omissions, and that since most immoral conduct (whatever that is) involves an act, the Iilttcr hils stumbled onto it prclty
good proxy for blackmail. After Rothbard’s critique of Nozick, onc would
have thought that nothing worthwhilc was still standing of this philosophical edifice. In any case, an act is by definition an omission o f it failure to
act. Thus, it doesn’t seem as if this distinction would give us inucli forwilrcl
momentum in our attempt to shed light on blackmail.

Katz attempts to explain his position by recourse to two cases put forth
by Judith Jarvis Thompson. In tlie first, the trolley conductor has the choice
between idlowing his vehicle to follow its original track, and kill five people, or steer onto another path, and kill only one (the brakes are not working, so he cannot simply stop.) Kiltz“’2gives it as ‘nearly unanimous opinion’
that the Ii~ttercourse of action is preferable; after all, five lives are saved at
the expense of one, yielding a net balance of plus four. But in tlie surgeon
case, there are five patients on the verge of death, for lack of a heart, liver,
ctc. Along comes another patient with a full complement of organs; the
surgeon kills him, and distributes these amongst the other five. Again, five
lives are silvcd at thc expense of one, yielding a net balance of plus four.
nut this time ‘opinions are nearly unanimous””’ that this would be illegal.
Katz, 1993. p. I605 now states:

OBJECTIONS

In this section, Katz”’ deals with i11i objection to his thesis. Suppose, instead of Anatole stealing a Rembrandt from the museum, he had taken
$100,000; but rather than asking for a ‘reward’ o f $10,000, he had simply
deducted this amount, and returned only $90,000.
In the view of most people, this triumph of form over subst;incc would
make no difference. Our evaluation of both acts would be identical. I-lowever, for Katx i t is of crucial importancc; siinilarly, K:~txilnillyzcd the Milrlrcd
Abigail example diflcrcntly as alternative mcilns o f blackmail wcrc chosen. (Based on this, one imagines that Katz would also treat as dissimilar
the case where the blackmailcc approi1cIi~~
thc hlackmililcr.)
‘9s.
96.
97.
98.

Katz. p. 1602.
see Block and Cordon, 1985.
l-layek, Friedrich A., The Coristiricriori ojLiberty, Henry Regnery Company, Chicago, 1960, pp 397-4 I 1.
For a libertarian critique of I-layek’s political philosophy, see Rothbard, op. cit..
1982, pp. 219-228, and Block, Waltcr, Mayek’s Road to Serfdorn’, Joirrnrial of
Libertarian Stitdies: An Interclisciplirinry Review, Vol. 12, No. 2, Fall 1996. pp.
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Let’s now considcr a hypothetical that combines elements from both
o f tlic foregoing c;iscs. Think again of the unstoppable trolley. Imilginc that the driver can’t make up his mind about what to do, and
thus ends up running over the five, rather than the one. Miraculously, he doesn’t kill them, but only hurts them badly. Nevertheless, they ilrc certain to die from tlicir injuries rrrrlrss furnished with
ccrlain transplant organs. . . . Suppose now the driver deeply regrets
iiot having turned the ~rolleyand annouriccs: ‘It would have been
all right had I turned the trolley and thereby killed the one for the
sake o f tlie five. I hesitated bccillIsc I wanted to give lhc matter
inure thought. Upon reflection, 1 have decided it would indeed have
hccn better to hiive killed the one t o wvc the live, iind I want to
make up for my earlier omission. The victim really isn’t entitled to
protest: He is giving up nothing othcr than what I would have been
cntitlcd to takc from him anyway.
Katz takes this to be evidence of the triumph of form over substance. If this
consicleriition can work here, i t ciin be iipplied as well to Anatole and the
Museum. This, at least. is his defense for his form over substance analysis
of that CBSC. But there is an alternative explanation.’” It is that tlie trolley
conduclor has only a choice between killing one or five peoplc; no rliiittcr
what he does, lie will have to violate the rights of at least one person. The
surgeon, in contrast, faces no such dilemma. He need not engage in the
bordcr crossing o f N I I ~ O I I Truc,
~.
five patients will die if lie refrains from
the initiation of aggression against an innocent victim, but if lie refuses, he
can at least be comforted by the fact that he followed the libertarian axiom.
And the same applies to Katz’s trolley conductor who later changed his
mind. First, it seems to be a bit of a stretch to say of tlie person who was

327-350.
99. Katz, p. 1602.
100. This is what Rothbartl. 1982, calls Nozick’s ‘drop tlcad’ criterion.
IO I . KaIz. pp. 1603- 1605.

102. Id., p. 1604.
103. Kntz, p. 160s.
104. I iirn iiitlehtctl to Mattlicw Block lor helping to put this point into focus for me.
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spared when the five were killed that he is 'giving up nothing other than
what I would have been errlitled to'take from him anyway.' The conductor
was hardly entitled to kill this pedestrian; rather, h e could not crvoid doing
so. Second, and more important, for the trolley driver, thefirst time ilround
he /d
to kill someone by invasion; that is the essence of the dilernlnii. But
lllc second time, after the conductor had reconsidered, he no longer hiis to
engage in a border crossing. He could do nothing and allow his first five
victims to die, t h e exact position occupied by t h e surgeon.
Say what you will about Katz, you must at least admit h e is clear about
what he is doing. No shilly shallying and purposeful ohfuscation for him. It
is at least possiblc to iichicve real disagreement with Katz, 110 mean iiccOITiplishment. He admits, in black and white, that his theory of blackmail depends on his (and our?) ability to tell the difference between 'a sufficiently
grave piece of obnoxiousness' and 'of nothing more than garden-variety
meanness.'
And that makes blackmnil, silys Katz:Ios

. . . a very odd kind of offense: As the defendant's threat edges up
on, but stays shy of, some ill specified magical threshold. he is merely
considered a crafty, nasty, unsavory, slightly immoral negotiator.
Once he passes that threshold, his blameworthiness suddenly soars
into the stratosphere - soiirs, thiit is, to the ICVCI of a rcg~liirbliickmailer. That sort of radical discontinuity must seem both idarming
and implausible.
If this 'radical discontinuity' were all that were wrong with his cxplilnation, that alone would be sufficient to disqualify it from being a full and
accurate account of blackmail. Who, after all, can make such fine, not to
say meaningless, distinctions? But this docs not at all end his problems. He
hiis still not explained why we should regard nrry immoral albeit Icg;il Ihrc;it
as that of iin outlaw. T h t is the most serious drawback to his analysis.
Katz spends the next few piiges""claiming thilt as such radical discontinuity can he found in physics, chemistry, political elections, psychology,
computers, anthropology, game theory, negligence law, the mens rea ol'
knowledge, intention, and finally, alumni loyalty. But as this phenomenon
is not really at the heart of the libertarian critique of Katz, we pass by these
claims, all of which are really irrelevant to the issue of blackmail in any
case.

IMPLICATIONS. RAMIFICATIONS AND SPECULATIONS

Katz first draws an implication from his blackmail theory to the distinction
105. Katz, p. 1606.
106. Katz, pp. 1607- I61 1.
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bctween torts iind crimes. A S for the libertarian this is an invalid distinct i 0 1 1 , ~ ~we
' ~ sIliiII not pursue hiin on this mittter.

As employed by Kiltz, the concept of unconstitutional conditions ilpplics to ;I governmental grant of 21 filvor (e.g., a subsidy) predicated on a
condition thiit would not otherwise obtain (e.g., that the recipient not 'iiir .
. . his political convictions'.'"" A S there would be no such governmental
favors granted to anyone in il libertarian society, we again will not titkc
Kiitz up on this matter?"'"
Katz"" poses the question, if it is immoral to drop a nuclear bomb on
someone, is i t also immoral to threaten or intend to do so? As stated. this
query fillls outside of the realm of libertarianism, which encompasses only
legality, not moridity. We can instead fisk, If i t is invasive to drop a nuclear
bomb on somconc, is i t also ii rights violation to threaten or intend to do
so'? The answer, at least as offered by Rothbard"' is i1 resounding 'Yes.'
The negative effects of such weapons cannot by their very nature be conI'iiicd t o guilty parties; they must nccesscirily itilpilct innocent people, and
are thus contrary to the non aggression axiom. Intentions to the side,"*
threats of nuclear war also fall outside the realm of licit behavior.
Kiitz1I3is inclined to ilrgue to thc contrary 'if the policy really does
whiit it purports to do, deter nuclear war.' Dut surely, i f true, this would not
be the first time on record that illicit threats had utilitarian effects. Or, to
put this thc other wily around, just beciiusc iln irction has elfccts that some
consider salutary does not mean it was not an improper border crossing.
For cxiimplc, bi\Iining homoscxtlillily might well reduce the incidence o f
AIDS;still, to throw pcople in jail lor adult consensual sex is a violation of
their rights, somcthing not to he toleriited in the libertarian society. Or,
black male teenagcrs are disproportionately over represented in crime statistics. Were we to engage in preventive detention for this entire age-sexrace cohort, from, say, ages 13 to 19, the level of rapes, murders and
robberies would undoubtedly decrease. But to do so would be a grave injustice, ;it Ieilst iiccording to libertarianism, if not Katzianism; for this would
involve thc initiation of violence against innocent people (the overwhelming majority of black male teens who do not engage in criminal wrongdo107. Rotlibard. 1982, p. 60. It. I .
108. Katz. p. 1613.
109. l30r what of the limited government libertarian, who will eschew suhsidics bur
will certainly allow for soiiie government eiiiploymcnt'! May the state impose
condirions on its civil servants, such as that they stay out of poliiics. This, presumably, would depend upon the stipulations of the agreement (the constitution)
under which tlic government operates. nllt there would certainly be no blanket
objection to such a stipulation.
I 10. Katz, p. 1613.
1 I I . 1982, pp. 100-191.
112. if' people coultl be jailed for their unexpressed and not carried out intentions,
most of us woiiltl have long ago been incarcerated.
113. Kiitz. p. 1613.
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ing.) Similarly. a flrretr/ to d o this would ills0 constitute ii serious inequity.
Or, a ban on intcrraciiil dnlitig, scx iind intirriiigc niight wcll rctlucc tlic
rcscntmcnt. and incrcasc the utility o f (piirtict1Iiirly) whitc tniilcs :ind hliick
females, and a l l othcrs who oppose this practice. Yet, ilccorditig t o tlic lihcrtorian philosophy, such w l i v i l y i s wcll within thc rights o f ill1 who cngagc i n i t .
maintains that thc installation o f a spring gun which autolniititally shoots intrudcrs i s lcgally wrong i f i t actually i s cmploycd i n thilt
manncr, sincc no one i s 'cntitlcd to dcl'cnd propcrty hy tlic use of dciitlly
I'orcc.' ~ c u st assumc hc i s corrcct in this. Y C ~ , Iic ;irgiics"s that tIic incrc
cstablishmcnt of this mcclianism, tlinl is, tlic //rrcn/ lo s h o o t thc hurg1;ir i s
not Icgally impcrmissiblc, sincc tlic 'succcssl'iilly dcin;itidctl, not the tlircntencd contingency, dctcrmincs tlic lcvcl of bliilncworIIiincss ol' the dcl'ctidant's conduct.' Hcrc, thc succcssfully dcmandcd hchavior i s tlic 'noliintrusion onto one's property,' and sincc this i s not nioriilly hli\liicwotIliy,
ncithcr i s thc thrcat which iittains this goitl.
Ahout all t h i i t OrlC ciiti Siiy of'tliis i s t l i i i t i t i s intlccd ii logiciilly consistcnt application o f Katz's blackmail theory. But supposc I hlnckmail you
into doing soinctliing g o o d . For cxiilnplc, YOU iirc ill1 ovcrwciglit ruld)cr
l'ctishist, who i s iislii\tiicd only o f tlic IiitICr, I tlirc;itcn t h ; i t llnlcss y011go 0 1 1
ii diet, I w i l l disclose your secret. Since ;I diet. I)y stip\lliition i s g o ~ t for
l
YOU, tIic prcsumption is tIiiit I iiln not iictitig itiitnor;iIIy."" This hcing tIic
casc, Katz could not contlctiin this ;IS 1~l;icklliiiil.Yet, i t hiis ill1 the c;irin;irks
of Kiit7.'s c;itioliiciil CiISc 01' hliickl1i;iil. il' cvcr llicrc W i i s OIIC.
I t hiis bccn a pleasure cliiisilig Clown Kiitz. Altliollgli I disiigrcc with
h i m on many things, I iitn ;LWilrc in rcilditig Iiitn o f dciilitig with ii lively
mind, onc determined to 'pursuc . . . (tlic) ripplc cfrccts odd assumptions in
onc area can have i n an entirely dil'fcrcnt
I[ i s i1 clclight t o ClciiI with
sotnconc willing to coilfrolit tlic logic:il iri1pliciltions of h i s tlicory, d w r ever they Icad.
Ncvcrthclcss, I must concludc that tlic lihcr1ari:in position on hlnckmail. that i t should hc dccriminiilimtl, rcm;iins tinsc;itlictl, K;itz's hcst cfl'orts t o thc contrary notwithstillidilig."H

114. KaIz. p. 1613.
115. Id., p. 1614.
116. As a lihcrlarian. I a m hy dcrinition limitctl to cngnging in Icgiil iiniilysis, iiiid
precluded from cngnging in [tic moriil viiricty; Ihus. I ciiii oiily cnlcrloin lliis line
of thought for argumcnt's sakc.
I 17. Kiitz, 1). I6 14.
I 18. I would like lo cxprcss a clcbt ol' graliludc lo Diivitl Kcnircily illid Arilo~iy'I..
Sullivan and ~ h c i rcollcngucs iit tlic Eerlisrl Pountlii~ioiilor I'in;inciiil siippor(.
TIic usual disclnimcrs. of' coursc. apply.
Wrtlrrr Dlock is pr"/E.r.riir o j 1:'corioriiic.r rrrrd 1:irittiice
krl~1srt.T.
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